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 
Introduction 
 
David Gwynn  
Digital Projects Coordinator 
Anna Craft 
Metadata Cataloger 
Kathelene McCarty Smith 
Artifacts, Textiles, Digital Projects Archivist 
Who we are 
 
About the project 
 
Starting the project 
 
The History of the 
University 
 
The History of the 
University 
 
Photography & Mass Media 
• Introduction of Kodak’s Brownie 
Camera 
 
• Creation of picture postcards 
 
 
 
Mass Media 
• Expansion of greeting card industry 
• Mass production of colorful and disposable printed items 
 
 244 scrapbooks housed in the University Archives 
Most are commercially made scrapbooks/albums 
Created by students and staff  
 Institutional focus (not created for individual 
students) 
Years ranging from 1906 – 2002 
 Sizes ranging from 6” x 4 ¾ to 25” x 19 ¾  
 Page count between 10 and 50 – two sided 
Collection was unprocessed, some were cataloged 
 
The collection 
 
 The scrapbooks were 
created for: 
• Academic associations 
• Academic departments 
• Campus events and 
activities 
• Dormitories 
• Individual classes 
• Student organizations 
Scrapbook origins 
 
Most in fragile condition 
 In various states of disrepair 
• poor paper quality 
• discolored pages 
• holes, rips, etc. 
• detached items 
• flora and fauna 
 Items attached to the pages by  
 glue, tape, photo corners, and other adhesives   
 Folded papers, disassembled binding, etc. 
 
 
Condition 
 
• Programs and posters 
• Photographs 
• Correspondence 
• Dance cards and 
invitations 
• Clippings 
• Ephemera 
• Class songs and poems 
• Information regarding 
special campus events 
 
Varied & unique content 
 
Academic associations 
Delta Pi Epsilon 
(1974-1977) 
North Carolina Home 
Economics  Association (1982) 
 
Academic departments 
Physical Education, Junior 
Majors Camp (1953) 
Theatre Department 
(1979-1981) 
 
Campus events and activities 
 
1960s 
Dormitories 
 
Peanut in Alice Blue 
Gown 
Individual classes 
Class of 1917 
 
War Service League (1943-1944) 
Student organizations 
 
Student organizations 
Y.W.C.A.   
Student Nurses 
Association (1969) 
 
 
Significance 
 Glimpse of history through the 
students’ eyes 
 
 
Significance 
Comprehensive information about unique campus 
 events and traditions  
 
Candid photographs 
Distinctive art and 
ephemera 
 
 
Significance 
 
Significance 
Class songs and poems 
Correspondence 
 
 
 
Planning 
 
Digital project proposal 
 Digital Projects 
Priorities Team 
 Annual review 
process 
 Permits assignment of 
resources 
Initial planning 
 
Creating the project team 
 Special Collections &  
University Archives 
 Cataloging 
 Electronic Resources & 
Information Technology 
 
Resource planning 
 
Tracking issues: Google Drive vs. paper form 
Logistical planning 
 
 Terminology 
 File? Folder? 
Record? 
 Standardized vs. 
unique titles 
 Universal 
translator? 
Metadata challenges 
 
Metadata planning 
 
 
Metadata planning 
 
Dublin Core Scheme 
 History of local use 
 Facilitation of cross-collection 
searching in CONTENTdm 
 Harvesting via the WorldCat 
Digital Collection Gateway 
and NC Digital Heritage 
Center / DPLA 
Metadata overview 
Images via http://www.dublincore.org and http://www.oclc.org 
 
Metadata planning 
 
Optical character 
recognition 
 
Controlled vocabularies 
 LCSH 
 Used for broad, over-arching 
headings 
 Set headings applied to all items  
 Examples: Scrapbooks; 
University of North Carolina at 
Greensboro—Students 
 Local 
 Used to describe specific item 
types 
 Individualized by scrapbook 
 
Controlled vocabularies 
 
Digitization 
 
Physical and intellectual control 
Digitization challenges 
 
Condition 
and size 
 Fragility 
 Foldouts and 
attached 
items 
Digitization challenges 
 
How to scan? 
How to store? 
How to display? 
Foldouts and attachments 
 
Flatbed scanning 
 
Eventually, overhead… 
 
Metadata creation 
 
Metadata workflow 
Original 
 Online data capture 
 
 Digital Projects: capture 
and record basic info 
 Archivists: capture and 
enter standardized 
descriptive data 
 Catalogers: set standards, 
provide quality control 
and training 
Revamped 
 Hybrid paper and online 
data capture 
 Digital Projects: capture 
and record basic info 
 Archivists: capture and 
record free-form 
descriptive data 
 Catalogers: set standards, 
standardize and enter 
descriptive data, provide 
quality control and 
training 
 
Metadata example 
 
Description example 
 
Shared metadata 
 
Online presentation 
 
 Displaying pages, attached items, and foldouts. 
 How to deal with multipage attached items. 
 How to do all this while not spending hours manually 
editing metadata and creating compound objects. 
The issues 
 
Compound objects 
 
Compound objects 
 
Master page scan 
Page 011.tif 
 
Foldout 
 
CONTENTdm Project Client 
 
CONTENTdm display 
 
CONTENTdm display 
 
In the classroom 
 
Scrapbooks in the Classroom  
 
Conclusion(s) 
 
Collaboration 
 Learning opportunities 
 Expectations and 
assumptions 
Communication 
 Physical separation and 
status updates 
Workflow 
 Organic hybrid 
 
Lessons learned 
 
Yes! And here’s why: 
Value of the collection 
Collaborative approach 
 Future applications 
 Back to the archives 
 
Was it worth it? 
 
 The present, actually… 
More scrapbooks: 
 From UNCG Manuscript Collections 
 From community partners as part of Textiles, Teachers, 
and Troops. 
 From Women Veterans Historical Project. 
 By the end of the year, we will have more than 400 
scrapbooks online. 
The future 
 
Questions? 
 
David Gwynn  
Digital Projects Coordinator 
jdgwynn@uncg.edu 
Anna Craft 
Metadata Cataloger 
arcraft@uncg.edu 
Kathelene McCarty Smith 
Artifacts, Textiles, Digital Projects 
Archivist 
kmsmi24@uncg.edu  
Contacts 
 
 University Archives Scrapbooks: 
http://libcdm1.uncg.edu/cdm/universityhistorycollections  
 Manuscript Scrapbooks: 
http://libcdm1.uncg.edu/cdm/landingpage/collection/MSS 
 Textiles, Teachers, and Troops: 
http://digitalgreenmsboro.org/   
Websites 
